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Our Great

Trade
f 'With the sun god's piercing rays beating a merry tattoo on hu-

manity's head, we realize that more than ordinary efforts must be made

to draw-swelterin-g womankind from out the kindly shelter of the roof.

Now this weather is a great disappointment to us. Most of our special

purchases were made in early Fall goods. This sale you know was in-

tended to fill in the gap betwixt Summer and Autumn. We can't afford

to and we don't intend to let these jobs and manufacturers' lines crowd

in on the regular goods, so we'll have to go even lower in our pricing

than we have done, and if needs be skim off the skim of profit that
just barely covers our TRADE SALE PRICES.

Jhe Song of Silks
Will soon be heard in the land. And none

can sing so sweetly as do we. We re
ourselves in shape now for a tre-

mendous season. Buying: is through with.
Now we're getting things in shape ar-

ranging them to tho bast advantage. Not
busy, though, to pick out Monda s

usual leaders.
black taffeta silk the strongest

and toughest fabnc rnade from the
worm's web. A splendid Quality,
unfadable in color, firm and
ling; worth (5c Trade Sale Price..

48 different combinations in dainty taf-

fetas, rich and rare colorings that beggar
the telling. Ordinarily we d ask
you Toe for 'em. Trade Sale59c
Price

--inch checked taffetas of every
possible effect: gooa contra.; ryc
worth SSc Trade Sale Price -

all-sil- k heavy Duchesse. A rich
looking fabric of stunning aPP1"-.anc- e

and smooth weave; worth yc-fQ- c

Trade Sale Price

Some Cracking GGod

Upholstery Specials.
1000 vards of course that's just for to-

morrow morning, because there won't be
an inch of it left by noon of the
finest quality stair oilcloth; full 15 93C
Inches wide. Trade Sale Price....

big case or 5,000 yards imported
"French Tamboured muslm; heavily
embroidered for sash curtains; worth Q
r.c Trade Sale Price

- And still another week of fine Japanese
gold cloth drapery, 1,000 yards,
btill worth 121-- 2 and 15c. Trade

U Xr
JSale Price r.

100 nairn of all Chenille portieres, with
deep dado and fringe at top and bottom
They'll be $3 when there's more
demand for them. Trade Sale ?1 A Q
Price 7

159 pairs of good Nottingham laco cur-
tains, 21-- 2 yards long, CO inches
wide: worth $2 at any time. Trade Q Qr
Sale Price "ot- -

Echoes of the
Great Rug Purchase.

50 new patterns in Body Brussels
rugs that are worth 50c. Trade Sale A ft
Price i"v

Smyrna rugs in all new patterns
and colors, 30x00; worth 53. Trade QQ
Sale Price 7 0O

A small lot of moquette velvet and body
Brussels rugs, with fringe at both
ends; full size, north $2. Trade Sale nO.
Price yOt

Sample lengths of all wool ingrain
carpets, a yard and 11-- 4 yards in 19csize. Trade Salo Price

Great Domestic Items.
25 dozen ready-mad-e bleached sheets,

Wx90, well made; only two to each
customer; 29c value. Trade Sale 1(-Pri- ce

56 dozen reudy-mad- e bleached pillow
cases, linen finish, 45x35; only four to
each customer; 10c value. Trade C
Sale Price 2-

One case of "Berkley" yard-wi-

Price
white cambric. Trade Sale 6c

2 cases of heavy Canton flannel,
"Sovereign" brand; 10c value. 7cTrade Sale Price

1 case "India" Canton fianneL. 6 l-- r
value. Trade Sale Price Jc

5 pieces yard-wid- e ol white on.
flannel, 50c value. Trade Sale Price 3"c

20 pieces white, flannel; i F
30c value. Trade Sale Price - J c

1 case of "Champion" Shaker flan-
nel; 5c7c value. Trade Sale Price

100 pieces best 10 and 12 fig-

ured wrapper flannelettes. Trade 8cSale Price
2 cases of light outing for wrap-

pers and gowns, 10c value. Trade 7cSale Price
All our 121-- 2 and 15c Barnaby 5cdress ginghams. Trade Sale Price
All our 121-2- c Sea. Island Per-

cales, 5cTrado Salo Price:

Another Brace of

LineiiSurprises
Good thlncs were offered here last week.

And our stock of 'cm hasn't exhausted
itself yet. The best proof of that is that
wa can offer you tomorrow

Irish table linen of a real
Wtdghty quality; brand new patterns

75c grade for ..50c
S2c grade for 63c

A whole bale of brown all linen kitchen
toweling, IS Inches and worth Q
121-2- c Trade Sale Price. OC

100 dozen real Barnsley kitchen towels,
a yard long and half a yard wide;
all hemmed and ready for use; "ffl-wo- rth

15c. Trado Sale Price Ivt
Great big, heavy, Turkish

towels, size 25x4S; long nap on both sides;
they'll knock the tiredness out of you and
make the blood go scurrying
through your veins; worth 29c. 9flTrade Sale Price xiUC

:-

bale!

A Great Remnant Leader.
Choice of "Fruit of the Iooiii,"

"Wamsutta," "Alpine,"
"Dwight," "Anchor" and
Lonsdale Cambric; full

g&Lf
yd. wide. Trade Sale Price hli

icas.
4 dozen hooks and eyes, white andblack. Trade Sale Price lc
Tape measures valued at 5c.Trade Sale Price.. 3c

hornbone. Trade Sale Price aper dozen 2,0.
Miller book pins. Trade Sale rPrice c
Celluloid collar buttons, all izes.Trado Sale Price, per dozen.... . ... 5c
Hairpin cabinets, assorted sizespins full count. Trade Sale Price. 3c

.uciwi nainsooK -wrshields. Trade Salo Prico I Uc
"Empire" Combs,

new ityles. Trade inSale Price lU, IS & 25c

Jewelry.
25c cuff pins, assorted styles.Trade Sale Price 10c
Maw baby pin sets. Trade Sale rryPrice
25c silk guards for fans andwatches. Trade Sale Price... 15c
Eye-gla- ss cords, with nead slide.

Trado Sale Price 5c
Ladies' and misses silver bracelets. Trade Sale Price 25c
Lorgnette Chains, with gold frontslide. Trade Sale Price 29c
Pearl beads, assorted sizes: a long

string. Trade Sale Price .. 9c

Toilet Articles.
49 and 9c Florence hair brushes.Trado Sale Price 29c
Hirsch half-pou- refined borax. rTrado Sale Price 3C
Parma Violet Ammoma. Trado t rSale Price , ljC

v.uumu3 ior sore ieet. Trarir t t
Sale Price :.. iuc

Good bath brushes. Trade SalePrice z5c
Complexion brushes. Trade Sale

Price 2k
Eastman's West Indian bay rum.

Trado Sale Price 19c
Screw iop vasenne. Trade Sale OPrice Jc
Rubifoam. Trado Sale Price 17c
Whisk brooms, assorted styles

and kinds. Trade Sale Price 9c
Children's tooth brushes. TradeSalo Price 3c

Clearing Out Odds and
Ends in Slightly
Imperfect Dinner Sets.

"VeneUa" English Porcelain
dinner set, 1 plate and 1 cup andsaucer short; regular price $11.45.
Trade Sale Price 5998

American Porcelain dinner set 115
pieces; pretty Moral decoration; '
1 cup and saucer short; regular rf y r nprice J3.S5. Trade Sale Price.... 4.JU

"Triumph" English porcelain dinner setof 112 pieces; dainty floral dec-
oration; 1 ind. butter hhort;regular price, $15.75. Trade ClSale Price $14.95

Premium American porcelain dinner setof llo pieces, filled in colors; new "Dryad"shape; 1 plate short; regular
price I14.S5. Trade
Price ... 13.95

"Teutonic" English porcolain dinnerairy decorations; 1 plate
short; regular prico 511.23.
Trade Sale Price , 4lUoO

Lantcrnler Limoges French China din-
ner sot of 102 pieces; beautifully decorated
by hand; 1 Individual butter
and 1 plate short; regular price & f r n
$21.75. Trade Sale Price 4IV.9o

Genuine Carlsbad China dinner set of
101 pieces; pretty Dresden pink rose

1 plate and 1 cup and
saucer short; regular price ln rv O
$14.25. TradeSale Price "PiU.yo

German China dinner set; pretty brown
floral spray; 112 pieces; 1 plato
short; reduced from $14.95. (Mo rn
Trade Salo Price 4lJOU

Carlsbad China dinner set; pretty de-
sign and decoration; 112 pieces; 1 cup and
saucer and 1 plate short; re-
duced from $10.25. Trade Sale itiQ 7rPrico 41J. 3

German China dinner set of 102 pieces;
beautiful shape and decoration; has alarge soup tureen, only 1 indi-
vidual butter short; regular t1 C (
prico $17.95. Trade Sale Price fiOOU

Special.
5G piece English porcelain tea

sots: 2 pretty colors, worth $3.50. t n
Trado Sale Price pl.yy
THIRD FX.OOR TAKE ELEVATOR.

S. KANN, SONS & CO,

8th and Market Space.
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TRfflD TO KIDNAP A CHILD

Mary 0. Agnow's Allegations
Against Her Husband.

5

SHE SUES I0R A DIV0KCE

Strmitce Chapter of Life Kccltcrt In
the Petition Struggle for the

of u Son Some of
I.iUil In Ireland 1'lnintllT

the Widow of Dr. A. G. Lord.

Mrs. Mary O. Agnew filed proceedings
tor divorce yesterday against her hus-
band, Samuel" H. Agnew, to whom she
was married over fourteen years ago in
her father's residence, at Bowling Green,
Va.

The story of Mrs. Agnew's troubles a3
told in her bill of complaint, reads mare
like a chapter from a novel than a cita-tic- n

of happenings in every-da- y life. Her
married life has been ful of exciting in-

cidents, which have taken place on two
continents and upon the ocean, and cul-

minated a few days ago in this city in
a street tceue, which refaiilted in the ar-

rest of her husband for assaulting her
and attempting to take from her by
iorce her only child, a boy, about thir-
teen years of age. His case is still pend-
ing in the Police Court, the trial being
set for September 21. In the meantime,
Agnew is at large on $3,000 bond.

Her Trip to Ireland.
Mrs. Agnew states in her affidavit that

she is the daughter of J. S. Davles, of
Virginia, and at the time of her mariiage
to her present husband was the widow
of Dr. A. G. Lord; that soon after she
married Agnew they both went to Ire-
land to live with his parents and remain-
ed there until his father's home was de-

stroyed by fire.
At his suggestion she returned to Amer-

ica and went to live with her parents
again. In 1SS7 she received a letter fiom
her husband, who was still in Ireland,
stating that he was in great trouble and
disgiaccd forever. Upon learning this
she immediately started for Belfast, Ire-
land, where her husband was at that
time.

While making the trip across the ocean
a child was born to her, which died be-

fore the journey was endea. on arriving
In Belfast hhe managed to extricate her
husband from his troubles and soon after
returned to this country. Her husband
remained, saying that he had no inten-
tion of coming back to the United States.

The Iluslmiiil Aiie:ii'N.
Soon after her arrival in Virginia,

however, her husband made his appear-
ance at Bowling Green, and Mrs. Agnew
alleges that he kidnaped her son and
took him to New York, where he kept
him hidden from her for a long time.

In the meantime she had instituted pro
ceedings for divorce, and her husband
proposed to her that if she would with-
draw the suit he would return to her the
boy. She refused, she says, and through
the aid of detectives got the child back.

Her husband then returned to Ireland
and the plaintiff says sho never saw or
heard from him again until one day in
September, 1SSG, she met him on the
street In this city. A partial reconcilia-
tion was effected, Mr. Agnew says, on the
Condition that her husband would reform
and treat her as a wife should be treated.
They set up a residence at No. 1313 Q
Street, and lived there until a few days
ago, when through fear the petitioner
avers she had to leave him.

Attempt nt 'Itldiiiipiiijc.
When she got possession of her son in

New York, for fear that her husband
would again kidnap him. she sent him to
her father at Bowling Green. Having
been told, however, that his presence
would be necessary' In the divorce pro-
ceedings, she sent for him to come to
Washington.

Her husband learned of her intention,
and was watching for the boy, and, know-
ing this, Mrs. Agnew says she went to
Alexandria to meet her boy and accom-
panied him to this city.

They were met at the depot, she says,
by her husband, who tried to take the
child from her by force. She called an
officer to her and caused her
husband to be ai rested, as already
stated.

Mrs. Agnew has for a number of years
been employed in the Pension and Census
offices. Mr. Agnew's name appears in the
city directory as an advance agent, pre-
sumably in business.

CITY BREVITIES.

Miss Sigourney lias arranged to hold a lawn fete
at her residence, on the southeast corner of 'inth
and Q Streets, from the 5th to the 0th of

The proeccd3 arc to be contributed to
the fund for the reception to be tendered the
returning District luntters.

Mrs. V. E. Middleton, of 1517 Twenty-nint-

Strctt northwest, fell while attempting to" aludit
from Metropolitan car Xo. 230, at the corner of
Xinth Street and New "York Avcmn. She was
taken into Prentis' drug store and afterwards
removed to her home in a carriage.

Mary Gilbert, color-d- , cmp'ojrd as a chamber-
maid in Cobb's Hotel, was arre-tt- d last night bv
Policeman Cochran, of the First Precinct, and
locked up at the police station, on suspicion of
having- stolen money and small articles of jewelry
from various inmates of the hotel. She will be
tried in the Police Court Monday.

The personal difficulty between Jacob Spliedt
and Wilbur V. and Milton M. Marmadukc, en
Thursday last, resulted jesterday in the former
filing a suifagawst the latter for $5,000 damages.
la Sphedt's aflid-m- t he alleges that he was set
upon by the Marmadukes, who beat, bruised and
otherwise maltieated him, making him sick, sore
and lame.

George F. Anderson, alias Calkins, was arrest-
ed .jesterday by Deputy United Stjtts Marshal E.
L. Turner, on n charge of Molatmg the pension
laws. He was held in ?1,000 bond by United
States Commfaioner Mills and taken to Hagers-tow-

Md., where, it is alleged, lie committed
the offene. The charge agam-- t Anderson is that
he represented himself to be a pension agent and
detecthe, and by this means defrauded J. P.
Dais, of Hagcrstown, out of 2G 50.

Gust.ie It. Maynadicr jesterday p titioicd .Iu3
tice Co, of the Supreme Court of the District, for
a writ de lunatico inquirendo in the ca'e of Mis.
Elizabeth M. Manadier, widow of Major William
M. Majnadicr, of the United States armj'. The
petitioner states that he is the nephew of Mrs.
Majnadier and that lie is informed by John M.
Dodd, -- a practicing phjsician of Ashland, Wis.,
that he lias been the attending phjsician to
Mrs Majnadier for the past jear and that he is
confirmed in the opinion that she has been of
unsound mind for more than a memh.

t
An Alien Intcrcht.

(From the Detroit Free Tress.)
It was during the lteenei.' parade on Sundaj
The German citizen and his wife and daughter

stood in the crowd near the corner of "Woodward
and Adams .Ucnucs. Beside them, on crutches,
balanced a grizzly old chap who wore the badge
nf the G. A. II. on his breast.

Patiently the German and his family waited.
The old lady looked down the street.
"Der dev gomes, jet," she said.
"Is itf" asked the o man.
"Sliure," corroborated tie daughter.
Then as the bojs marched before them the old

lady said, "I'll pet dej's gladder as dey vas vhen
dej-- vent avaj ain'd it."

"Oh, I don't know," put in the veteran of the
civil war. "They ain't had sech a bad time. 1

wuz in seventeen battles."
The old German lady turned to her. husband

and said, "Oh, I guess dej vas a vhar peforc vee
gomes ofer, jet, don't it?"

"Jcin," said the old man, "der vhas none."
"Shure der vhas," put in the daughter, "ddn'd

jou know? It ias mit der sblaypi" "
'Ab, jah, dof ees so," nodded iiT the old lady,
"Dot vlias before ve gome, aind't it?"
"Shure."
And with a new interest, ceiy now and then

the old ladj would glanee otcr her shoulder at
the grizzled veteran behind her.

Order n. Cnse for Labor Day.
Drop postal or 'phone for 21 bottles of

"Export" or "Culmbacher" Beer. Sent In
unlettered wagons. Only $1.25. Wash.
Brewery Co., 4th & F. N. E.

DR. W. S.jMoNAIRY DEAD.

lie Wan n Famoim Character of the
'nvnl AjlminiHtrittlan.

Dr. W. S. McNairy, one of the oldest
attaches of tho :Naviy Department, and
prominent In Washington affairs for
nearly half a century, died shortly after

o'clock yesterday morning in his apart-
ments in tho Ebbitt House, where he has
resided since hlaiarrival in Washington
in 1E52. JHo was nighty-on- e years of age
and for some time, past had suffered with
weakness incident to his advanced years.

Hla remains will be interred In Oak Hill
Cemetery this afternoon at 5 o'clock, tho
services being in charge of the Hope
Lodge of Masons, with which he had
been prominently connected for a number
of years.

There arc perhaps few men In Wash-
ington who are better known than was
Dr. McNairy. He was a member of ono of
the oldest and best families of Tennessee,
and always bore himself with the courtly
gallantry characteristic of the old school.

In naval circles he was very popular,
and numbered among his friends nearly
all of the higher officers of the army and
navy who acquired prominence during the
Civil War, besides many of those who
have since achieved distinction. In the
department, where he has been so long,
Ills unique personality Is almost insep-
arably linked with the conduct of that
branch of the government in the minds
of the younger employes.

Dr. McNairy was born In Nashville, and
received his early education there. After
reaching his majority he studied medicine
in Philadelphia, graduating from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and practiced
medicine until 1S52, when he received an
appointment In the Navy Department and
came to Washington.

Upon his arrival here he took apart-
ments at the Ebbitt House, and his resi-
dence there antedates the memory of the
oldest employe of that hotel. Until re-
cently his health had been unusually
good, but advancing years brought their
attendant weakness, and recently he had
complained frequently.

He was last seen at his office on Mon-
day and he was then suffering from ver-
tigo and pains in his head. Wednesday
his condition became alarming and Dr.
Nash, a naval surgeon, who had pre-
viously attended him, was called in. His
niece and nearest relative, Mrs. Irene A.
Evans, of Nashville, was telegraphed for
and reached his bedside Thursday.

Tho deceased had two brothers, both
of whom achieved distinction in the
South. One was prominent in Confed-
erate circles during the Civil War,
through which he served, and the other
was a n physician of Nash-
ville. Both of them have been dead sev-
eral years. He has relatives in New Or-
leans and other cities in the south, who
survive him.

THE K. OP K. CONTROVERSY.

All .Member of Organized Labor
Aivult-th-e Itesult.

'The result of the action of the execu-
tive board of the order of Knights of
Labor, expelling .A. 7l. Lawson, master
workmen of District Assembly. No. C6,

and several other prominent members,
will be watched closely, not only by the
members of tho order here and elsewhere,
but also by the 'members of organized
labor generally.

"What the groundsr for expulsion were
no one outside of the executive board
knows; at least, they have not been di-

vulged. The action of the' board, how-
ever, would imply that. the expelled men
must have been charged with attempting
to disrupt an assembly, for under the
constitution of the Order It is for this
cause alone that a member can be turned
out of the order without trial, as It is
alleged Is the case in the present in-

stance.
Only ComiilicnteM Mutter.

No matter what may be assigned as the
immediate cause, it can be traced to the
long standing strained relations which
have existed between the District Assem-
bly No. 6C and the general officers of the
order, especially the general secretary-treasure- r,

John W. Hayes.
For years the local district assembly

has been opposed to the methods of Hayes
In administering the affairs of the order,
alleging that he haB used the order foi
the promotion of his own personal Inter-
ests.

The recent action of tho executive
board, however, only tends to complicate
the existing condition oS affairs. Some
timu ago when General Master Workman
Hicks Issued an order revoking the char-
ter of Assembly No. C5 for violating the
lawa of the order in issuing an appeal for
funds without tho approval and contrary
to tho command of tho general executive
board the members of the assembly re-

fused to recognize, tha mandate on the
ground that their charter could not be re-

voked without charges having been pre-
ferred and the assembly given a fair and
impaitial trial.

Is It Contempt f

This course not having been pursued,
tho local knights claimed that Master
Workman Hicks exceeded hla authority.
Master Workman Lawson and tho other
members of tho assembly on this ground
applied to the courts for an injunction to
restrain the general officers of the ordor
from further interference with their ac-

tions as a legally organized body under
the laws of the order.

A temporary restraining order was
granted by Justice Cole, and the matter
is to come up for final hearing on Sep-

tember 13. The question which now
presents Itself is the restraining order
being in full force does the action of
the executive board, by the expulsion of
the members referred to, put it in con-
tempt? A prominent member of the lo-

cal bar was asked his opinion of the mat-
ter yesterday and he stated that he did
not think this act of the executive board
could be considered as in contempt of the
restraining order. VHowever this may be,
there Is no doubt xlhat the recent action
of the board will iday a prominent part
in the matter of inaklng the temporary
restraining order permanent.

BICHEY STILL BUSSING.

.Inmcs Creels Cniial Will lie DrnKwreu
for Ilttf Hotly.

The police are still 'searching vainly for
some trace of Thomas Richey, the mer-

chant of Woodstock, Ta., who, after reg-

istering from NewfYork City at the How-

ard House, over aweek ago, disappeared
completely.

Yesterday an effort was made to secure
permission to have the James Creek
canal dragged in the hope of finding some
clew to his disappearance, and this will
probably be done today or Monday.

In the meantime, the brothers of tho
deceased, Dr. S. O. Richey, of this city,

and J. S. Richey, of New York, have ad-

vertised a reward of $100 for information
which will lead to the recovery of the
missing man, if alive, or information as

hisdeathi Areward ?f $25 is also
oTfered for the Tecovery of the steamer
trunk belonging to him, which disap-

peared so mysteriously from the Sixth
Street depot, within seventy minutes attcr
Richey was last seen in the Howard
House. So far the offers of reward have
been productive of no results.

Oldest, best Beers in America arePUrSSI, the Nati'nal Capital Brewing
Co. '3 famous "Diamond" and "Munchner"
Beers. 2 dozen bottles only $1.25. Write or
phone 222. se3 2t

Those large high-bac- k easy Rockers, with, side arms, displayed in one of our show
windows, are given for one completed premium card. The Oak Parlor Tables are strongly made
and well finished. They are also given for one card. Come down town and see this handsome
furniture. Make up your orders from our wonderful list of bargains.

FLOUR.
Best Family

35c buj'S one pound of good
w 50c per lb. Silver Leaf Japan
W Teas, 40c, 50c and 60c lb.
A Our special Coffee Bargain
2 Sugar all for one dollar. Gooda Levering' s Package Coffees for

1 - - - -
- - --

S - - - -
of - -

Lea & Perrins' Imported
Victor and Hawkeye package

3c for P. & G. Oleine
large 5c cakes Electric Star Soap.

3

Oats

a Fowls at each per 2
I

We care and. to our Iirge a
Fruit Cake for ioc each in
at ioc each RolL and Layer Cakes, w

Cakes, w
9 Iced Cakes, Vanilla at 12c per "

To Purchaser

of a

of
I will give a

watch for
$2.75; well worth $10.
Best Ash Coal

708 lltli St. N. W.

The StiSKre Hamlet.
(From the Detroit Free l'rcss.)

The satirical and savage V. S. Oihert once
wrote a parody on "Hamlet" that i full of the
point and hi.mor of the characteristic Gilbert
kind. Here is a specimen brick:
Oph. Alas! 1 am betrothed.
Kos. Betrothed? To whom?
Oph. To Hamlet.
Ros. Oh!

Thou lovest Hamlet?
Oph. Now, I said not so

I said we were betrothed.
Guild. And what's he like?
Oph Alike for no two seasons at a time.

Sometimes he's tall sometimes he's very short
Now with black hair now with a flaxen wipr

Sometimes an English accent then a French
Then English, with a strong proincial "burr."
Once an American and once a Jew
But Danish never, take him how jou will;
And, strange to sav, wbate'er his tongue may

be,
Whether he's dark or flaxen English French
Though we're in Denmark, A. D., ten six

two
He always dresses as Kincr James the First!

Guild. Oh, he is surely mad.
Oph. Well, there again

Opinion is divided. Some men hold
That he's sanest far of all cane men
Some that he's really sane, but shamming mad-S- ome

that he's really mad, but shamming sane
Some that he will be mad some that h; was
Some that he couldn't be. But, on the whole,
(As far as I can make out what they mean),
The favorite thcorj's something like this:
Hamlet is idiotically sane,
With lucid intervals of lunacy.

His
(rrom the Detroit Free Press.)

They Eat on the corner of and
Avenues. The one was drcsfd in a light

suit of crash, with a straw hat and ru-s- shoes,
the other in an ordinary business suit, with stiff
hat and patent leather shoes. The first wa beam-in-

the second lookid as though he had lost his
last friend and his last dollar. His manner was
worried, frightened, uneasy. He twitched nervous-

ly, and lookid back over his shoulder now and
then.

"What's the matter?" asked Ins fri ml.
"Nothing much." (Twitch.) ,.
"Pome of the family dead?"
"Nope." (Shrug.)
"Lost money on the board?"
"Not a cent." (Glance back.)
"HadiiJRre up at jour house?"
'Tshould say not.1'
"Mother-in-la- visitinp vou?"
"Ain't got one." (Sigh.)
"Nobody sick at home?"
"Not a soul." (Pant.)
"Harcn't you been able to get away on a va-

cation?"
"Nope. Had two weeks in July." (Ga'p)
"Well, for heaven's sake, what is the matter,

then?" .
Come closer, I'll whisper." (Twitch.)

"Changed to heavy underclothes last Sunday-an-

'fraid t change back."
Whereupon he received great chunks of sym-

pathy, as was right he should.

Gut to S4

Tea, Coffee
.19

Oolong Tea. Fine grain Gunpowder Tea or fine Mixed Tea for
Tea, 60c lb. 60c lb. Good

is 3 lbs. of 30c Java and Mocha Coffee and 5 lbs. of Granulated
large grain Roasted Coffee for o4c lb. Arbuckle's, Lion or
ioc.

Best Elgin Butter for
Sugar-cure- d Shoulders
Best Smoked Hams
Fresh Roasts Beef for

Worcestershire Sauce for 19c bottle.
Oats for 7c each. Large cans Boston

3Jc for the 5c size
24c per cake for easy

-

Soap.

22c
6c lb.

1 0hc lb.
- lb. f

for gc 7
Baked Beans for 8c can. 5

1 n

of Pearline or 2c for
Borax Soap.

for 10c

P.&G.0Ieine,3
Well-mad- e

Live

Down

Brooms

Spring Chickens, well-grow- n, well-cared-f- isJc $1.62 dozen.

Best Whole Boneless Codfish for 7c pound,

CAKE BARGAINS.!
give great large Cake Department. squares of

8 Orange Cake, Iemon Cake, Marbled Chocolate, &c, large j5
Jelly Jelly loceach.

9 Vanilla Wafers, Orange Jumbles, Belmont Sandwiches, Assorted Cocoanut Cream
Spiced Strawberry Sandwiches, &c, pound.

I Johnstons, 729 7th St. i

GOLD WATCH

Every

Ton Coal
genuine American

movement gold-filie- d

Quality White

$3.99 per ton

WM. J. ZEH

Discomfort.

Washington
Michigan

(Shudder.)

Flour

strfng

bbl.

Uncolored Japan, Breakfast

package
washing

7c
Quaker package.

Soapine.

each,

Handsome

attention Delicious
squares,

Crimps,

incomprehensible.

English

Rents Reduced Only $16 Per Month,
CORXER HOUSE WITH LARGE SIDE LOT AND STABLE, ?iO rilU MONTH.

These houses are built of the best material by day labor; have eight
icoms and bath; verandas,' sanitary plumbing, city and artesian well water;
gas, sewers, porcelain-line- d roll-ri- bat'n tubs, electric bells, ranges, hat and
cold water, speaking tubes, southern edge grain pine floors, tiled hearths and
fire places, handsome mantels, etc. They are erected on terraced lots, with
substantial copings, steps and walks. The lots are IS feet wide by 100 deep
to a ot paved alley; shaded by a beautiful grove. They are near the
Soldiers' Home and not far from ilou nt Pleasant, on the Brij&itwood Elec-
tric Car Line. For particulars apply to

LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER, 920 F St. N. W.
au30-t- f

" '"r .1

A citizen of Kansas City, Mb., says : "For a number of years I
suffered from constipation in its severest form. My liver failing to act
for a week, I Lave tried any number of specifics and have also had
physicians prescribe fo,r me, but received only temporary relief. I
had my attention first called to

by a small sign on a telegraph pole which said ' One Gives Relief.' I
procured some and before I had taken half a dozca I b?3an to feel the
good effect, especially from, the pain I would suiTcr when, my liver was
trying to act. I now "have no .more trouble 3Ty bowels act regular
and free, and. as a resulLmy health is muck improved."


